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Miss Sarah Leverette., Law Librariun 
Univ"'rsit of South Carolina 
Columbia., S ,, c. 
Dep- Sarah: 
August 91 19.54 
Fncloeed you will find two letters which as far as I can tell 
deal with the same thing. Read them over some time when you are 
feeling strong and consider yourself appointed .. I haven' t done 
SJWthing about them at all so if you get the chapce you might inform 
the interested pnrties of your appointment. PleE}Se blame the delay 
on me o.s I did not get the lettcre (vacation etc. ) ' 
.. 
I was just 1alkl.ng to Jean ana she tells me that s.vie spent a 
morning with you and enjoyed it very much. Also that she told you 
that you were going to have eon your hands for the meE-'ting af';ter all. 
Too bad but you are stuck with me again. 
Hope that you got, your\ survey all completed. approved.. etc You 
will be happy to know that I •m going to be worldng on one I!zy'self' for 
the nen LibrarJ.an. Ha'\re some pointers all lined up aince I'm a 
stranger to th4e 1iu spite of hav'i.ng offered to do yours for you. 
Be seeing you soon, if I ever anage w struggle thru the Payne 
report. 
Love, 
